
"Mv cowBov"
chor€ograph€r: Junior willis
Music: "My Cowboy" by Jessie James waUs:4
Level: Int€rmediate Counts: 32 (l r€$arr, I tag)
E-Mail: t!D!!s!@ss!.!q!l Date: I0/l /09
website: www.iuniorwillis.ne!
stan: 32 counts jnto music (at vocals)

4 Skrles, Cmss! Recover, Step, Cro€s, Recover, Ste& Sf€p
l-2 Push R foMdd dd diagonally to right, push L forward and diagonaliy to Ieft
3-4 Push R forward and diagonally to right push L foMard and diagonally to l€ft
5&6& C.oss step R over L, recover on L, step R back to home, crcss step L over R
7&8 Recover on R, step L back to home, step R forward

Triple Foruard, Ch{se !4 L€ft, Syncoprted Vinc, Side Rock Cross
| &2 Step L forward, step R next to L. step L foMard
3&4 Slep R forward, hrm '% left and place weight on L, siep R forward (6:00)
5&6& Step L out to L, step R behind L, step L out to L, step R over L
7&8 Rock L out to L, recovef on R, sleg L ov€r R

Hip Bumps, % Turn Together, Forw|rd Rock Recovcr, B.ck Rock R€cover, Scrff Hitch Step
1&2 Touch R out lo R while bumping hips to R, bump hips to L, bump hips to R (putting weight on R)
3&4 Step L forwad, tum % to R (putting weight on R), step L next to R (9:00)
5&6& Rock foMard on R, rccover on L, rock back on R, r€cover on L
7&8 ScuffR heel forward, bring R knee to a hitch position (while llightly leaning back), step dowr on R

Kick, Step, Rock cmss R€rover, Rock stdc Recover, St€p Brck, Step Out Slow Hip Roll,2 Frst
Hip Rolls

1&2& Kick L fon,ard, step L next to R, rock R ac.oss L. recover on L
3&4 Rock R out to R, recover on L, step back on R
5-6 St€p L out to L dd besin a SLOW hip roll count€r-clockwise for two cowts
7 -8 H ip roll coumer-clockwise, hip roll counleFclockwise (ending wilh weieht on L)

BegiD agrin......

On€ Restnrt:
Occurs durine the 3d wr|| (you wil be facing the front for the rest|.t), do the fi.st 16 counts oftb€

danc€ rnd begin rgrin....

4CountTrg:
At the end of wsll 7 (inchditrg the restart wall) yor will be facing the frotrt, .epert the lrst 4 colots of

th€ dance (the hip roll partt and begin {grin.

Ending:
Thesongends on the hst bertofahedrnce. You will b€ frcitrg thc back wrll whilcdoing the hip

.olls. On the last beat, turtr your herd and look over youl left shorlder to the front for t cool ending!!


